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GREETINGS SHAKLEE MEMBERS!

This newsletter insert keeps you up-to-date
with all the exciting things that are happening
in Shaklee and with our team.

Please note that the address on Redondo Ave is
no longer valid. My new address is indicated
on the enclosed business cards.

Do you have a question or comment?  Simply
call or email us at newsletter@
partnersforhealthyliving.com and we will be
happy to answer them.

And to all our new Shaklee members,
Welcome to the Shaklee Family!

RECOGNITION

NEW DIRECTORS!

Pat & Jack Howes joined my Shaklee team
in mid-December. They have fallen in love
with the products and are taking advantage of
the business opportunity to enable Pat to work
from home, do some volunteering in her
community and travel the world.  She has
quickly advanced to Director in only two
months. Congratulations, Pat and Jack!

NEW COORDINATORS!

Promoting Pat & Jack automatically makes me
(Stewart Stevens, AKA Partners For Healthy
Living) a new Shaklee Coordinator!

FREE PRODUCT earners!

Congratulations to those members who took
advantage of last years’ Autoship promotion
and have received your free products valued at
up to $70 SRP.

Congratulations also to those who have been
tracking their purchases on their Member
Appreciation Card and have redeemed it to
receive $50 SRP in products FREE.

SHARE YOUR SUCCESS!

People want to hear your story and what has
helped you. Sharing your story can inspire
others to make their health a priority.  It is just
one of the ways we make a difference in the
lives of hundreds (and soon, thousands) of
other people.

I have a brand new testimony line you can
use to call in and share your success stories
with others.

Simply state your name and city, and give your
testimony (it doesn’t have to be “perfect”). 
Make sure and indicate which products have
helped make the difference and how you have
used them.  Simply call:

1-800-609-9006 x9076

Please leave one message per testimony or
product.  You can also email us at:

testimonies@partnersforhealthyliving.com

NOTE: The FIRST 10 people to leave a
voice testimony we can use on our 800# will
receive a Special Gift!!!
 

NEVER BEFORE IN

HISTORY!

Roger Barnett is so serious about making
Shaklee the #1 Health & Wellness network
marketing company (with $5 BILLION in
sales within the next 10 years) that he has
created the most powerful incentive in the
history of network marketing!

This incentive rewards both people who come
in and people who bring people into the
Shaklee business with bonuses of more than
$115,000 over and above their regular
earnings.

Please copy and pass on the enclosed flier to
anyone who is looking for additional income or
a new career. 

SPECIALS: LAST CHANCE!

The specials in the Winter 2005 Shaklee
Catalog end March 15.  So ACT NOW to
take advantage of them:

< $65 in discounts & merchandise with
“Pick-A-Pack” on Autoship.

< 50% savings on Enfutox

< Free Walking Pedometer w/WM

< Enfuselle Spa and Generous Heart Gift
Sets

See the 2005 Winter Catalog, visit
www.myshaklee.com, or call for more info.

NOW, EASIER THAN EVER!

The NEW Fast Start Distributor program
makes it easier and more rewarding than ever
to get started fast (and the right way) in your
business.

The kit includes products, training and
presentation tools, a simple path to follow,
plus you receive special Fast Start Bonuses for
each new distributor who joins your team!

MEMBER APPRECIATION

To check which months qualify for the
Member Appreciation Card, go to
www.shaklee.net/members/myAcctVol  

Make sure to claim your $50 SRP in free
products within 45 days.

If you have not received your Member
Appreciation Card, ask your upline for an
appointment to review your member benefits. 
(They are given out at the New  Member
Orientation.)

http://www.shaklee.net/members/myAcctVol

